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before there was any market for organic products.  For Steven and his
family,  i t  was a l i festyle choice to go organic.  Plus,  i t  was a more
sustainable arrangement for their  family farm.

“The organic food production model  goes a long way to making small
family farms sustainable and I  think that ’s  key.”  –  Steven Snider

As an expert in organic farming in Alberta,  Steven knows a lot about
what it  takes to become a cert if ied organic producer,  what goes into
the food, and what the chal lenges are in organic farming. Here are the
answers to some of the questions you might have for Steven:

WHAT CAN ALBERTA CERTIFIED ORGANIC FARMERS USE ON THEIR
CROPS?
Organic farmers are very restricted in their  use of herbicides,
pesticides,  and fungicides.  Even fert i l izers can be restricted based on
what is  in them. In many cases,  farmers have to use dist inct techniques
and farming practices to combat weeds,  pests,  fungus,  and
malnutrit ion.

“We are a guarantee,  not necessari ly  of  purity ,  but of  the production
practices of  growing that food.”

WILL MY CERTIFIED ORGANIC PRODUCTS BE 100% CHEMICAL FREE?
Organic farmers do their  best to keep chemicals away from their  crops
and produce. Unfortunately,  Mother Nature has her own mind about
what goes where.

While organic farmers wil l  never purposeful ly add these chemicals to
there is  always a chance of chemical  residue moving into the crops
from wind, rain,  snow, or other natural  events.

What ’s  on your plate this week? If  i t ’s  organic,  i t ’s  l ikely to be from the
produce or bakery departments.

According to recent research by the Canada Organic Trade Association,
Alberta organic shoppers are most l ikely to buy fruits and veggies,  with
96% of organic shoppers reporting a purchase in that category.

Close behind are breads and grains (80%),  meat and poultry (71%) and
dairy products (70%).  Not al l  the buying is  going on in the fresh food
aisles,  though. Baby food, coffee,  and ready-to-eat cereals were some
specif ic  top choices in packaged organic foods.

If  you’re one of many Albertans making organic purchases at the grocery
store,  farmers market,  or local  shop, you probably want to know exactly
what that organic label  means.  What ’s  the process that your food
fol lowed to get from field to plate? And is there any guarantee that i t ’s
made that way every t ime? Let ’s  f ind out!

ALL YOUR ORGANIC QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY A LOCAL ALBERTA
ORGANIC GRAIN FARMER
We can’t  be everywhere and know everything, so most of us don’t  think
too hard about where our food comes from. What goes on in the f ields?
What are farmers using on their  crops? What changes when a farmer
begins producing organical ly? 

To get to the bottom of what organic means and to answer al l  your
questions,  we asked a cert if ied organic farmer from Alberta.

MEET STEVEN SNIDER OF LITTLE RED HEN MILLS
Steven is a fourth generation farmer on his family farm in New Norway,
Alberta,  which has been a cert if ied organic farm for 33 years – long
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latest art ic le directly into your inbox.
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Do you want to learn more about what organical ly-grown means in
Alberta? Would you value monthly updates on Alberta ’s  local  organic
sector – including legislat ion,  farming practices,  GMO regulation, and
more? Now you can receive it  the way you want to:

According to Steven, farmers do their  best to mit igate those condit ions
and protect their  crops from this residue. However,  i t ’s  impossible for
nearly any grower to guarantee condit ions out of their  control .

CAN ALBERTA CERTIFIED ORGANIC FARMERS USE GMO SEEDS?
The answer to the GMO (genetical ly modif ied organisms) question is
“absolutely not.”

According to the World Health Organization: “Genetical ly  modif ied
organisms (GMOs) can be def ined as organisms ( i .e .  plants,  animals or
microorganisms) in which the genetic  material  (DNA) has been altered in a
way that does not occur natural ly  by mating and/or natural  recombination.”

There’s a wide range of what GMO can mean, Steven says.  From crossing
two species r ight up to art if ic ial ly  spl ic ing DNA, GMO means changing the
genetic structure of a plant.  But there’s no question on what the stance is
for cert if ied organics in Alberta,  regardless of “how much” modif ication
has been done to a plant.  Alberta organic farmers are str ingently banned
from using GMO seeds of any kind.

HOW FARMERS COMBAT WEEDS AND CROP ISSUES WITHOUT CHEMICALS
OR GMOS
All  farmers – organic or not – face very specif ic  chal lenges when it  comes
to growing crops.  Taking care of pests and weeds and providing excel lent
nutrients for the plants are two important issues.  Different types of
farmers deal  with these issues in different ways.

For example,  many GMO seeds grow into plants that are resistant to
herbicides.  In other words,  you’ l l  be able to ki l l  off  the weeds with
herbicide without ki l l ing the actual  plant.  In Alberta,  where Canada
thist le is  a major threat to crops grown in the prair ies and rangelands,
GMO seeds combined with herbicides offer a solution. However,  organic
farmers in Alberta are not al lowed to use GMO seeds or herbicides on
their crops.  Without those options,  organic farmers have to combat
issues in different ways.

Another major problem Steven often faces at Litt le Red Hen Mil ls  is
keeping soi l  nutrients up. To keep his crops growing well ,  Steven has
partnered with an organic poultry operation that provides fert i l izer that
meets organic standards.

“We can’t  be react ive;  we have to be proactive.  The work you do today you
may not see for 2-3 years.  Rotations,  3-4-5 rotat ions,  not cropping the same
crops on the same f ie lds,  so we have fewer issues because of  biodiversity .”  -
Steven Snider

Crop rotat ion
Using compost and green manure
Ti l lage methods and t iming
Biodiversity

The producer submits an appl icat ion to the cert i fy ing body
The cert i fy ing body reviews the appl icat ion
An independent third-party inspector goes direct ly  to the
producer ’s  s i te and completes a report
The report  is  submitted to the cert i fy ing body
If  the report  matches compliance standards,  the cert i fy ing body
issues a cert i f icate.  The cert i f icate l ists  the specif ic  products that
are organical ly  produced.
The process repeats annual ly

Here are a few ways farmers can combat weeds,  malnutr i t ion,  pests
and disease in their  crops without the use of  chemicals :

WHO CAN GET CERTIFIED IN ALBERTA?
Any Alberta farmer or producer can go through the process to
become a cert i f ied organic  producer.  Each appl icant must be wi l l ing
to fol low legis lat ion and guidel ines,  undergo inspect ions,  and repeat
the cert i f icat ion process annual ly .

WHAT IS THE ORGANIC CERTIFICATION PROCESS IN ALBERTA?
The init ia l  cert i f icat ion process takes three years.  Typical ly ,  this  is
how long i t  takes for  the land to be free of  pest ic ides,  herbic ides,  and
fert i l izers that  were previously  used on the s i te.  Here ’s  what the
process looks l ike:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

It ’s  important to note that  cert i f icat ion isn ’ t  a  one-t ime process.  I t ’s
an ongoing commitment that ’s  regular ly  monitored.  I f  a  farmer does
not pass inspect ions,  the cert i f icat ion can be revoked.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR MY BUYING CHOICES?
According to Steven,  i t ’s  not  about what labels  you do or don’t  choose
at the grocery store;  i t ’s  about the relat ionship between growers –
conventional  and organic  –  and consumers.

Remember that  peace of  mind comes from knowing where and how
your food was made.  Al l  Canadian farmed food is  farmed,  produced,
and packaged under some of  the world ’s  highest  standards.  Just  l ike
organic  farmers,  conventional  farmers have to fol low rules that  guide
farming pract ices and monitor food qual i ty .  Once you have the facts
about how your food is  grown,  i t ’s  up to you to decide what ’s  r ight
for you.


